Jetstar Awards

There are a wide variety of awards our students have the ability to earn throughout the school year. Gemini will hold an award ceremony in May for students who have earned awards in any of the following areas:

- “A” Average – All A’s as year-end Averages (3rd-6th grade)
- Accelerated Reader (1st-25, 2nd-50, 3rd-50, 4th-100, 5th-125, and 6th-150) points
- Art Show winners
- Citizenship (one per homeroom class)
- Fitness awards (one boy or girl from each homeroom class)
- Lego Robotics Competitions Winners
- Morning Mile (100 miles, 200 miles, etc.)
- Music-Festival- Chorus
- Music Festival – Strings
- Safety Patrols
- RotoKids
- Science Fair Winners (4th-6th grade)
- Spelling Bee 1st place and runner up
- Straight A’s- Nothing but A’s on entire report card (3rd-6th grade)
- Student Council
- Sunshine State Books (Read & Quiz on all 15)